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WANTED
Mine Prop*, All Size*.

.. ,. i

Gall or Write to

! Sterling Mine Prop Co.
; AULANDEK, K C.

Any «oi»e deairintf U< purchase
U>mbe»U>iiea of kii.v description,

see or write
J. B. MODLIN. Ahoekie, N. C.

Atfeiit* foir_ *

* United State< Marble Co.

DR. C. G POWELL
DENTIST

PHONE NO. 10
AHOBKIE. N. C.

*..

Edgar Theme* Snipe*
Attorney-*t-L*w

Lotus Negotiated ,

Real Eatate Bought am) Soli)'
Office: 2nd Fk>or J. W. Godwin. Jr.. Bld«

AHOSKIE. N. C

R. B. ALLEN
LMalei In*

BASH. DOORS. BLINDS. WINDOW
CLASS. HARDWARE. fAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
' Wholeaale and Retail

No. V!7 Washington Hquarr
SUFFOLK. VA.

8ASH, DOORS. HARDWARE,
PAINTS. LIMfc, CEMENT. SEWER
PIPE. CART MATERIAL. MILL
SUPPLIES. STOVES. RANGES
AND ETC. CLOSE PRICES."
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

AND OBLIGE.
E L. FOLK CO.

Na. 0I.-OIA Waabln««on Square
SUFFOLK. VA.

ROGERS & WILHAMS
Attorneye-at-Law

Prompt Attention Given to All
Baaineee.

' AHOFKIE. N. C.

J. R. EVANS
Practical Tin Roofer and Sheet

Metal Worker
Prieee Right.

MUKFREESBORO. N. C.

Walter R.. Johnson
Attormit-at Law

Ahoikie. North Carolina
Prmottces wherever «ervices desired
M Fleer J. M. Mwli klUtaR

G. J. NEWBERN,
A(rent

Fdbd Actomobilw,
Ahoskie. N. C.

Touring Car $860.00
Runabout 345.00

P. O. B. Detroit.

^ Rosweii C Bridget
Attorney -at-T .aw

WINTON. Mr Gr

C. Wallace Jones
Attorney and 0<in«Uor-At-Law

WINTOW. N. C. .

Practice in all court*. Loam negotiat¬
ed. AH matteri fWen orompt

and faithful attention.
Located In Bank of Winton- v

Pfles Cared la 6 to 14 Deys
Toot <n«ki will rtf*a« nwr U rACO
OINTMENT lalle to cure »?CMt of Xtchtaft,
BMad.BtoedlasorProtrvdlnp Hleeiti 6»o I4d«r«-
The lm ippUoatlM ilvMlMt and WbmL M.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good ail liniment. That's
the suredt war to atop them.
The beat rubbing liniment ii|

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments qf
Horse*, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

QooJfor your own.Aches,
Paint, Hhrumati»m, Sprain*,

Cuts, Burns, Etc. ¦

| 25c. 50c. 41. At all Dealera.

RECENTLY ENACTED
CROPJJEN LAW

Cor the information of both far¬
mer and merchant we give below
the full text of the Crop Lien Law.
We would adviiie that all those af¬
fected by ita passage to cut thia out
and keep for reference.
The General Aaaembly of North

Carolina do enact:
Section L That in order to be

entitled to the benefit* of the lien
on crope in favor of landlorda and
other peraonB advancing supplies
under aection 1993 and sections
2052 to 2067. incloaive, of the Re-
viaal of 1906, or on a chattle mort¬
gage on crops, such landlord or per¬
son shall charge for supplies a price
or prices of not more than 10 per
cent .over the retail cash price or

prices of the article or articles ad¬
vanced, and the said 10 per cent
shall be in lieu of interest on the
debt of such advances. If more

than 10 per cent over the retail
price is charged on any advances
made under the lien or mortgage giv¬
en on the crop, then the iien or mort¬
gage shall be null and void as to
the article or articles upon which
such overcharge is made. At the
time of each sale there shall be de¬
livered to the purchaser a memo¬

randum showing the cash prices of
the articles advanced.

See. 2 That for the purpose of
this act, in the caae of retail mer¬

chant*, the retail cash price or

price* shall be the regular cash
price or prices charged by the same

merchant to cash customers for the
same article or articles in the same

quantity at the same time. In the
case of advances of supplies by land-
lords or other persons not engaged
in business as retail merchants, or t

by retail merchants who have no

regular cash prices, if, the prices
charged are called into question by
the purchaser, the retail cash pries
or prices of the supplies advanced
may be determined by taking the
average between the cash price or

prices for the same class or classes
of goods of two neighboring mer- I

chant* one selected by the landlord
or other person making the advance,
and the other by the one to whom
the advance is made; Provided, that
no agreement or anderstanding be¬
tween the parties as to the price or

prices to be charged shall work an 1

estoppel against the person to whom
supplies have been advanced from
showing that the price or prices
charged were in fact more than 10
per cent over the average retail cash
price or prices in that locality at
the time the advance or advances
were made. If the price or priees
charged by the merchants or the
landlord were in fact more than 10
per cent, then the lien shall be null
and void as declared in the preced-
ing section.

Sec. S That any person tirm or

corporation, including any bank or

credit union, making any advance¬
mentjn money to any person for
the purpose of enabling such pe?son
to cultivate a crop, and taking as

sole security for the advances so

made, a lien or mortgage on the
crops to be cultivated and the per¬
sonal property of the person to
whom the advances are made, may
charge, in lieu of interest, a com¬
mission of not more than 10 per.
cent of the amount of money actual¬
ly advanced: Provided, that money
advanced under the provisions of
this section shall be advanced in in¬
stallments agreed upon at the time
of tliie contract, and the 10 per cent
commission herein allowed shall not
be deducted, but shall be added to
the amount of money agreed to be
advanced.

Sec. 4 In case the money shall
be advanced by a credit union the
funds derived from the 10 per cent
commission allowed in section 3 of
this act shall be use^ to pay such
interest as the union may pay for
the money borrowed by it for the
benefit of its members, and to cover:

losses sustained by the union on ac¬

count of Uwns made to members,
and to further convey any reason¬
able expenses incurred by the union
in connection with the loan* made
to members; and the balance of

1
*

'

said fund shall be returned to the
borrower* at the end of each year.

See. 5. All liens, mortgagee,
made undef the provisions of this
act shall be valid for its face value
and before maturity even though
the charges made are in excess of
those allowed in this act, but in
Buch cases the party to whom the
advances are made shall have the
right to recover from the party
making the advances any sum he
may be compelled to pay a third
party in excess of the charges al¬
lowed by this act.

Sec. 6 This act shall gblinto effect
»n the 1st. day of January, 1918,
and shall apply to all advances
made for the year 1918, and there¬
after.

» ¦

Mow to Prevent Croup.
When the child is subject to at-

tucks of crojp, see to it that lie
eats . light evening meal, as an
overloaded stomach may bring on
an attack, also watch for the first
symptons.hoarseness, i.nd give
Chamberlain's C,iufch Kemedv aa
soon aa the child becomes hoarse.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

PLANT SOMETHING
IN IM GARDEN

The man who does not get busy
in the home garden this year lacks
what the Cracker calla "pJain gump¬
tion". No doubt in the world about
that!
We certainly cannot go on much

longer with |pocery-shelf gardening
and escape the bankruptcy court.
Town dwellers, wage-earners and

salaried people have certainly got
to climb out of tin cans this spring
and climb into old clothea in back¬
yard garden spaces a little while in
the mornings and evenings, and cul¬
tivate hoe-handle sense in sheer self-
defense.

It's Hobeon's choice, considering
the war-time price of every blessed
thing that goes on the table now-a-

days.
There is grim tragedy in the jest

of the New Yorker who said to his
green grocer the other day, ".Here's
a dollar bill. Send a potato 'round
to my house, and if nobody's at
home, just shove the blame thing
through the key-hole." I
The plain truth is that the pay

envelope does not begin to cover

the cost of living in towns and cities
any where in this country, and" it is
less likely to do so the next twelve
months than ever before in half a

hundred years. __1

Lut Down the Grocery Bill.
In ordinary times, just aboyt two-

fifths of a thousand dollar Income
(foes to pay for the bread and meat
consumed in the average home,
rhis year the family pantry calls
for a ful three fourths of it.
We've got to get busy and get

busy, in a hurry.
The advice we are giving to our-

selves is, Get busy in a little family
garden at home.
The home garden can cut the gro¬

cery bill in two, as the common
phrase has it. We've a brisk Yan¬
kee neighbor who has done this very
thing for years.
Even with the customary careless

attention given to gardening, 55
average farm families in a Carolina
..ounty in 1913 got a fourth of their
table supplies out of their little gar¬
dens and orchards; or so the Wash¬
ington authorities found.
A little more attention And skill

would easily double or treble the
Fraction in any family buge t.-News
Letter.

Honor Roll of Wlntoa Hifh School.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
First. Grade: Nellie Banks.
Second Grade: Lillian Buck,

Lawrence Mitchell, Joe Watson.
Third Grade: Myrtle Banks, Rich¬

ard McGlohon, A1 Pierce, John Davis
Shaw.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Fourth Grade: Harry Jones.
Fifth Grade: Estelle Clark, Laura

May Watson.
Sixth Grade: Margaret Taylor.
Seventh Grade: Earl Liverman.

.HIGH-SCHOOL
, Fourth Year: Susie Brett.

SPENDING A MII'S
' MONET WISELY
If you were the mayor or a mem¬

ber of the board of aldermen of a

eity or town and a large sum of
money were left that tofrn, what
would you spend it for? Thia was

the question that Cleveland. Ohio,
was recently called on to answer.

A wealthy manufacturer, Mr. Fred¬
erick A. Goff by name, turned over

to that town, a magnfficient sum to
be used for what ever it thought
beet. A board of trustees was

straightway appointed who made a

study of community conditions to
find out what were the greatest
needs and wherein would come the
greatest returns. The consensus

of opinion was that the public
schools was the object for which
they were looking. Consequently,
a thorough, scientific survey by an

expert sociologist was ordered made
of the schools.
On phase of this survey was a

study of health conditions to dis¬
cover the needs that would safe¬
guard schoolchildren from disease
and render them healthier, happier
and more vigorous in the future.
Among the activities recommended
the following are of special impor¬
tance: '

"Medical school inspection for
the prevention of contagious dis¬
eases and for the discovery and cure
of remediable- physical defects.
"Dental inspection for the pur¬

pose of securing sound teeth.
"Open-air schools for giving to

the physical weak such advantages
>f pure air, good food and warm

sunshine may enable them to pur-
lue their studies while regaining
their health.

"Special classes and schools for
the physically handicapped and
mentally exceptional that they may
receive the care and instructions
Rtted to their needs'.

"School gardens which serve as

nature study laboratories where ed¬
ucation and recreation go hand in
hand and increased knowledge is
icccmpained by increased bodily
efficeincy." .

Other agencies recommended
were increased activities of the
school nurse, organized atheletics,
school playgrounds, instruction and
practice in personal and community
hygiene and better schoolhouse san¬

itation.

Comparison of Soybeans and
Cowpeas.

'"Experiments show that soybeans
are better yielders, when planted in
rows and cultivated.' than are cow-

peas. The beans also are a more

certain crop for hav and seed than
are cowpeas. Not only is this true
on well-drained land, but it is true
also on land that is fairly well
drained, when once a stand has been
secured.

Un the DiacK sous 01 me eastern

portion of the State it has been
found that soy beans usually thrive
when the same effort put into the
growth of cowpeas many times
meets with failure, or with very
poor returns. Not only \his, but in
sections of the State where, during
the late spring or early fall, the
nights are cool, the soybeans will be
found to be much better adapted
than the cowpea. This is of partic¬
ular interest to those farmers whose
places are located under conditions
which requite such crop* as will
thriVfc ln cool nights and complete
their growth in a comparatively
short period under these Conditions.

In most cases the total growth
produced by soybeans will b« equal,
or larger than that produced by
cowpeas. The cost in growing the
two crops in rows will be practically
the same. This may possibly be a

little in favor of the betns, however,
because of the case with which the
'cultivations may be conducted, due
to their upright habit of growth.
Particularly is this true when com¬

pared with the varieties of cowpeas
that have a strong tendency to run.

Its BsMm TM DmM MM Tte HsM
Bacaaa* ol Ua tonic «a4 lOMifl .«*ct LAXA-
TIVB rromo OUININSU batMrtfcia anSlaarrQatalaa aad <1o»« act cum nmninm aw

act*ittJisrrs.£

MRS. SARAH A.
CM, DEAD

Jonesboro, March 22..Mrs. Sar¬
ah A. Chaffin, widow of the late
Rev. W. S. Chaffin, died here Tues¬
day, age 82 years. She was born
in Pomfret, Vt., January 21, 1835,
and married Rev. W. S. Chaffin on

January 21, 1857. There were

born to them five children, four of
whom are living: Rev. L. M. Chaf¬
fin, Ahoskie, Mrs. W. H. Biggs, of
Florida, Mr. G. ?5. Chaffin, of "Ben-
nfettsville S. C., and Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Bryde, of Jonesboro. Mrs. Chaffin
joined the Methodist church at Len¬
oir Institute in 1856 under the pas¬
torate of Rev. Jessie A. Cunning¬
ham, and has, always been an earn¬

est . and consistent member of that
denomination, an active worker in
church affairs, and was president of
the Woman's Missionary Society up
to her death She will be missed
and mourned by the community as

well as in her home.
Funeral service were held in the

Methodist church, Jonesboro, yes¬
terday at 3 p. m., and were conduct¬
ed by her pastor, Rev. T. H. Sutton
assisted by pastor. Rev. J. B. Willis
of Sanford; Rev, T. E. Wyche, Rev.
W. B. Waff, of Jonesboro. The
pallbearers were; H. A. Tally, John
A. Dalrymple, R. A, Watson, T. H.
Mansfield, A. T. Lambeth, and B.
R. Avent.
Besides her children from out of

town there were present a grand¬
son, Mr. Leonidas Chaffin, of Kip¬
ling, N. C., and a stepson, Mr' Rob¬
ert Chaffin, of Lnmberton. N. C.

SPRING BREAKING
MEANS CLODDY LAND

On account of the unfavorable
season during the fall and winter^
there will be a lot of late breaking
of land during the spring, with the
resulting clods and soil baking. To
overcome this, suggests Mr. B. W.
Collett. Assistant Director of Branch
Stations, it should be made a point
on every farm to harrow the land
as soon after plo'wing as possible.
One of the imles observed on the
Branch Station farm is to plow no

more land than can be harrowed
during the day. It takes very little
time to hitch up to the harrow and
catch up with the plows every day,
and there is no other time when
harrowing will do the soil as much
good as when it is first plowed.
Harrowing the land over twice
would be better than just once.

However, not every man has the
time nor teams to do. thia, but he
should take time to harrow once.

This one simple thing Will mean

much to the root system of the plant
and will make it possible for a larger
amount of food to be ayailable in
the soil.

Resolutions of Respect
r Mr*. SalHe T. Garris, wife of the
late W. P. Garris, died at her home
netr Murfrsjsboro^iLC*, Nov.^ ]&
1916, after much patient suffering.
She had been a member of Me-

herrin Baptist Church, for a number
of years, and a faithful attendant,
&b long as her health permitted.
¦ She was a member of the W. M.
Society, and waa always anxious to
do her part. Therefore be it re¬

solved:
1. That we, the members of the

W. M. Society, cherish her memory,
and thank God for her life among
us. .

2. That her interest In the work,
and her noblejexample of liberality
will be|greatly missed in our com*

tminHy.
3. That a copy of these resolu¬

tions be sent"|to the County paper,
and also, to the Bibical Recorder,
of which she was a devoted reader.

s Mrs. E. P. Sullivan,
" R. H. Underwood,
" J.K.Parker.

Committee.

wwwvw Yoa Nm4 ¦ General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertlesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Bnrichee the Blood sad
feaflda np the Wbole System. JO ceata.

. ) ,} 833=.wp;.

\ Underwood 8c Catling i|
| ; AHOSKIE. N. C.

£'. Is here with full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. <.

; We are specializing in Fresh Meats, Beef and Coun-
y try Produce, Fruits and Confectionery!.

Give Us A Call And Let Us Serve You.

% A HOUSE FULL j \
<> o
^ of Staple Groceries awaits your selection and purchase. <?

£. Fancy Groceries also. < *

£ Buy what you w^nt from the PremiefGrocery Store in Town. ^ >

^ Our goods |ire as good as the best. 4 >

| J. P. BOYETTE, Ahoskie, N. C.

kA*^LKdKJK<Bm^LJKJLKuSKSLKXJKXJKXKXJKJ

ALBEIT (111, rmMmt. T I. *. tlTUII, Im Ttwi.

FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Of North Carolina.

NORTHAMPTON, HERTFORD, AND BERTIE BRANCH

tl««l PritMtiti t# Ctsitrj Pri^rt; sgilist Kire,^fii4, >¦< Mgktailg at C«tt.

Directors: T. S. JNorfleet, Roxobel, W. J. Harrell, Aulander,
D. N. Stephenson, Pendleton, T. C. Peele. Rich Square, I

R. P. Thomas, Cofield, J. W. Boone, Winton.

Ole Have Been Doing Business Since 1*97»
Have not failed to adjust and settle all losses satisfactory to

the claims. This being a time o'f prepardness all farmera should |
have their pro|>erty insured in the Farmers Mutual. We have I
now over two milliunsof dollars worth of policies in force, and M
over ten thousand dollars to the credit of the Association. We re- R
spectfully ask all farmers to have their property insured with us. U
Albert Vann, President, R. W.Outland, Sec. &Treas. Q

Rich Square, N. C. W, S. Nelson, Agent. Murfreesboro, N. C. I
t .¦<

FIRE

Mr. House Holder
Do you realize the danger of kerosene lamps?
Do you realize the work for the house keeper?

SAVE BOTH
By leting us WIRE ySBff'houseor store. ,, L.

^̂ . gT7 i»

EDENTON ICE CO.
"Our Service Sever Sleeps"

1 DodgeBrothers
I MOTOR CAR

When people speak of Dodge Brothers Car they Invariably apeak
of fta quality.

This ia something outside and above and beyond salesmanship and
advertising.

It is a spontaneous force at work which is greater than both.
Its economy now is almost a proverb.
Quietly the knowledge has spread, and thoroughly, into every nook

and corner of the nation.
Everywhere there is an eager demand for the car at second-hand.

It will pay you to visit us and examine this ear.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.

Touring Car or Roadster, $835; Winter Touring Car, $960; Sedan,
$1186. (All prices f. o. b. Detroit.)

Irt .r

^ II

jj RAWLS' GARAGE, Franklin, Va. jj
r .i.¦.¦«

9^* Subscribe [or U/>o Herald 0
,'f r£^fe


